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The Company's holdinga in the Qovganda Arta consist of 20 claims, Roe. 2^326, 
2^970-73 inclusive, 26ltk, 336125. 86126, 25^6-99 inclusive, 85515* 
85556, 25557, 2555S, 26304 and 86363. fhese claim are located ia tht

oast half of Milner Township, waat of Qowganda lake*

Tha property nay be reached by boat from tha town of Govganda, m distance of 
about five miles. A busy road lead* south from tha Shining Tree highway to 
the Man Mine* An extension of thia road croaaea tha waat boundary of group* 
This road could be used aa a winter road*

The exploration c rev moved onto the property os September 7th and completed 
work on November 7th, 1957* The crew con* ie ted of 1*m* 8ttndberg, A* Byberg, 
B. fat&lan, 0. WilfeenBon, K* Armstrong, and W. Byberg. The vork ooiuisted 
of rook-trenching, juuqpling and Mapping* {This work MM tied into known sur 
vey points by picket lines*) Vork was confined to tha group of eleven 
contiguous claim® Hos. 01*326, 2^327, 8^970-73 inclusive. 2^1^-86 inclusive, 
2630** and ^6363. Host of tha vork. vat done on claim* tt|27 Md

According to the prospectors, l 6 Incites of niccolite was intersected ia an 
X-ray hole (one of five) drilled on s, niccolite veto on cUia 2^327. The 
prospectors had done some minor trenching which indicated a possible economic 
width of niccolite, thus confiming the niccolite ia tha drill bole* The 
high aickel content of niccolite vak** it possible to Hine a narrow width 
econonically. It was planned to trench the vein to a depth of about six feet 
to obtain a sanple of unaltered vein Material before embarking on a drilling 
program using *A" bits. The results of thia trenching were sot encouraging 
enough to do this drilling*

topography of the area is of moderate relief* The more resistant dia 
base forms elongated hills which rise to a hundred or nore feet Above the 
surrounding terrain* The rocks in the valleys between these hills are 
well exposed, miner Bay of gowganda lake forms the east boundary of a large 
part of the property. The area ia covered by a growth of secondary blroh 
and poplar.
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f be oldest rocks outcropping on tht property are of the Oovganda formation* 
This formation consist* of conglomerate vith Minor grtyvaekt and t late* 
The conglomerate does not exhibit any bedding. Bedding vat observed la a 
greyvackt outcrop east of tht Niccolite Shoving, Mere tht format loo dipt 
about 6o0 to the east. Lorraine fuarttltt which it found overlying the 
Oovganda formation* in other areas does not outcrop in contact with that 
formation on the property. The contact is obscured by the diabase till*

Tht nipissing diabase sill that occupies a large portion of the property it 
believed to have intruded along the bedding planes of the tediaentt and 
along the contact between the Oovganda fonatioa and the Lorraine s^uarttltt. 
T;* Nipissing diabase it a ntdiun to coarse graintd auart* diabass, dark 
grey in colour and of fresh appearance, f hart art Minor phase* of the dia 
base which have a reddish colour. Snail dikes of light veetheriog aplite 
are occasionally found in the till*

The youngest rock formations consist of ollvene and Quarts diabate dikes 
vhlch intrude all other rock formations. These dikes usually ttrikt in a 
northeasterly direction, vbtrtat the older diabase dikes strike northerly. 
The younger dikes art rusty on a weathered surface in caoparlsion to tht 
fresh appearance of the older diabate.

The il pissing diabase ridges strike north-south vhich nay reflect tht general 
strike of the diabase sill* The 6oo easterly dip in tht sediments east of 
tht niccolite Shoving aay indicate the dip of tht diabase at that point t A 
croet-tection from east to vest at thit location of tht diabate it believed 
to be at follovst tht upper contact of tht diabate coast up froa under tht 
sediments at an angle of about 60 j 700 feet vett of thit tht contact it down 
varptd vhich results in a basin of Lorraine quart* itt forming a roof pendant 
above the diabate about 6"JO feet vide f a half of a mil* vest of thit tht 
diabase dipt vtttvard beneath the Oovganda fomation. In general tht diabatt 
it considered a vavy-likt sill*

A fault is indicated pasting up through tht vest ara of Oovganda lake by north* 
south fractures filled vi t h carbonate along the tatt thor* if the bay at 
claim 15459. This it further supported by discordance of rock contacts at 
tht south *nd of tht lake. Minor north-south faulting it present near tht 
picket line vett of South B Shoving * Tht nickel and tilvtr bearing fracturt 
ttrikt bttvtea Ho0 to HO0 tatt and art confined to tht diabatt* These frac 
tures appear to be related to the fltxturtt in tht diabatt* For txtpplt* 
tht fractures of tht flout;* , South A, and South 8 fthovlngs strike northeast and 
appear related to the tharp turn to the southeast that the north-south contact 
of tht diabatt taktt at titat point* Trie area, however, does not appear to 
have suffered much deformation either in folding or faulting since iBplaeeaent 
of the diabase*

KICCQUTE BliOtfJHQ

Thit shoving it located on claim el*327, about 000 feet vest fro* tht shore of 
Oovganda Lake, it contittt of a fracture about SOO feet lung that hat been 
trenched along strike for about 115 f*tt* A branch fracture vat trenched in
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a similar mana*r for 90 feet. Tule trenching vat don* in ord*r to tampl* 
th* fresh vein Material at 5-foot interval* at approximately th* tamo 
horiton. Thi* trench it approximately flv* feet wide and about tix f*et 
deep. A tmall trench vat mad* 100 f*et aatt of tha *outh branch of th* 
above trench.

The minerallxation in this fracture consists of niccolite aad rammelsbergite 
with minor amount of chalcopyrite. Bear th* aatt end of th* north branch 
a greyish blacfc mineral resembling argentite vat obs*rv*d. Thit vat 
assayed for silver (5*72 ounces per ton) which indicated that th* mineral 
it probably argentite. Very little of this mineral vat noted. Th* niccolite 
and ranaelsberglte is found as massive veins about 1/2 inch to 2 lach*s in 
width, One small lens above th* location of sampl* 9lk vat about tix inches 
wide by l foot long* Also at sample 91^,3 northwest striking fractures 
cut between the two fractures* These dip about 15 to th* w*tt. Th* rammels 
bergite is found at the function of the north aad touth branch**. The 
fractures in the main east-watt section of the trench consist of two tub* 
parallel fractures striking 05O *ast and dipping 70® to 8o0 to th* touth. 
These fractures are from 2 to k feat apart. About midway along tha trench 
is a branch fracture striking about 1050 and dipping 700 south* This is 
a strong single fractur* which hat b**n traced for 1?0 feet to the east. At 
the location where sampl* 91** vat taken th* stnictur* tends to branch at 15O 
north of west. Thlt branching i* indicated by crot* fracturing that alp* 
about 150 west. A shaft had been sunk on this branch by former operators. 
Some niccolite was found on th* dump* Thit branch can b* trac*d about 100 f**t 
west. The nickel mineralisation i* concentrated aaar wh*r* th* fractur*s 
branch and where th* fractures take a slight turn to th* right* Th* movement 
on these fractures is up on th* touth old* and slightly to th* w**t. 
However, they are considered to be largely tension fractur** with v*ry little 
movement.

Samples were taken acrott the veins and f raptures at 5-foot intervals vbar* 
possible. The assay results from this sampling vara disappointing. On* 
small oection 10 feet long and 23 inch** wide averaged lS*7f nickel at 
sampl* 91H, and another section 20 f**t long by 36 inchet wid* av*rag*d 2 
nickel at the Junction of north and south branch** to tha aatt* narrower 
sections (12 inches) across th* veins were tak*a and attayad for nickel aad 
silver. No appreciable increase in silver vat noted across th* narrow width. 
There does not appear to be any relationship batvaan th* niccolite and 
silver content. Mor is there any indication of toning away from th* dlabaae 
contact. The silver assay of 6.66 ouneat par ton ov*r a width of 6 Inch** 
in the eastern trench is considered to b* arratlo* Additional trenching 
would b* required to prove this aad it not warranted by th* astay result* 
farther west, unless a resistivity turvey thows mineralisation to axitt*

Only a portion of th* two sections that carried war* opened up at th* tlm* 
of the preliminary examination, it vat thought that tine* on* of th* X-ray 
drill holes intersected a section of niccolite, a mineral that would tend to 
grind, it may b* possible that there was a section carrying sufficient 
niccolite to mine. Niccolite and rammelsbergite weather very rapidly and 
could have weathered out of the fractures. Trenching down to fresh rock and 
vein material ha* proven that this is not th* case. Th* veins when viewed 
on the plane bottom of the trench are seen to b* present and abs*nt at the
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ro*ult of structure and not du* to weathering* In all probability tho drill 
holet only intersected ono section of niccolite mid tho root wont b*rr*o at 
reported and not duo to grinding, A total of f ive bolet wa* drilled on 
thit ton*. The ton** on Kinaraliiation are too Mtall and the controlling 
structure* art too limited la extent to warrant further work on this MOO at 
or near the upyer contact of tho diabate. ' - ,";' ' . --v:;' . ; ; ' -; ; ' '^ . [

SOUTH 8HOWISO ' . -' , - . . ' - , -"

thit shoving i* located about Jtoo faot south of tho HiocoUte Showing, oft 
clalK 2^971* fhio *hoving eotttivtt of a *Mar ioao otriklat 70* aa*t and 
dipping 70® north. Preliminary coupling of thlo fooo gavo t .08 wmoo* of
•ilvor and l.Oljt cobalt acroao 9k inch**, A Mieetod safcplo of winorallted
•atorial awoayod 3-^ ouneot of oilvor and 6.30^ cobalt. Tho diabaao in 
tho BOAO at thio plac* vas bioaehod to aa apltt* colour. It wai thought that 
additional trenching my rovoOi that this biaached *in*rall**d von* a*y be 
continuous to tho ea* t. Such vat not tho *MO| tho alteration and ml narall- 
aation ditappeared with depth, f&io trench, which it A# f eot Ion* OAd 
foot deep, vat uampled at 5-foot interval*. Lov valuoi in vilvtr voro 
obtained.

An outcrop of quart*! te outcrop* a short dlstanoe t* W*0 wost Of thi* trench 
but tho main quartzite contact it about 800 foot vet t. Thi t quart* ito it 
considered a roof pendant and to have acted at a daa Which retulted in the 
thallow tdnoxmlitation la tho thoar*sono.* . ,; . - -' ; ; - -; ', :

B SHOWIHQ - . . '-..'. :- , ' . ^ . , :

fhit tbowing it about 350 foot north of tho touth ohoiring* It oontiott of 
a tone about S.k inohot wide with two fracturot. The north fracture hat a 
bleached tection about 10 inchet wide vith ealolto, p/rito and iaXoaa 
Binoralisation. The touth fracture hat a timilar loot about 6 inchet wide. 
Thio tone ttrikot H?0 and dipt vertically. Throe tampl** wore taken from 
this tone, one of which an*ayed 1.61* ouncet of tilvor acrot* 8 inobot. The 
aotay result* were dieappointlna coasiderinf hi^b dofvoo of tdaeraliiatioa 
revealed by trenching. , : ,, , ; : ; ' : ' . ,

A anguine ; ' ' ' ' . , , : . :' ••••.: ''' :

Thi t thoviajE it about 600 foot north and eatt of the louth Showing, the 
fracture hat boon traced by trenching for about J? feet. To the eatt the 
fracture* branch and past beneath a tllp in the diabase* Thit tllp ttriket 
north and touth and dip* oatt at 800 . It coapletely cutt off tho fracture 
to that only motive diabato appear* at the turf aw. tho diorite it 
weathered to an aplite like rock near the fracture* Very fine pyrite *in- 
oralisatlon it present in tho altered tone. Four taaylot were taken aoroet 
the ton**, tho highett of which ran 0.80 ouncet of tllrer* Thit tbowing 
indieatot that there way bo pottibly aorio tilTtr-boaring roin* cut off by 
flat faultt or slips, and at tuch would not outcrop.

BILL'S ' '

Thit thovlng it located in tho northweot corner of clala J^lfi6, on tho prop 
erty boundary* fhit thoviog contUU of chalcopyrite vein oWwt l inch 
wide* A tawpio of thit mtorial aataytd 10.62 ouncet of tilvor per too.
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This shows a close rtlationnhip of silver vith ehaleopyritt. This vtin 
strike* at 110O and dips steeply* Trenching indicatt* that it plnefet* out 
to tht vtst* .About 150 fttt northvttt of this l* A 1/2 inch niccolite 
vein striking at 1050. The dlAbase in thi* vicinity has bttn fraeturtd to 
a higher degree than elsewhere noted. Ko furthtr vork tt varrAnttd in 
this vicinity.

HO, g VEIH . .

This vtin is located About 2^0 fttt southeast fron Bill's Shoving. Mtrt A 
strong east-vest fracturt has bttn trenched for iSfc fttt by foraer operators* 
Tht fracture curves to 1200 At tht east tod of tfet trench. 1ST fttt further 
east a 1^ foot adit has bttn driven on tht fracturt. Mo •IntrAlitAtlon VAS 
nottd in this Adit* Three saxplts of vtin smttrlAl vtst Astaytd for tilvtr 
vith negative rtaults. A sample of ehaleopyritt fro* this vtin AstAytd k,10 
ounce* of silver, Again indicating a close AssoclAtion of thost tvo sOntrAls.

COMLT

?h* cobalt shoving it located on the tast shor* of f*v |*fct. A mselvo cobAlt 
vein About one foot vide vas reported to th* writer. However, Z was unable 
to find littlt more than cobalt bloom along AU east-vest frACturt. It does 
not Appear important.

There are numerous other fractures that hAve bttn investigated during the 
early boca in silver. The old timers Hissed exploring very fev fracturts. On 
c lain 2^326 a fracture vas trenched and AU Adit driven for 100 feet or store.

On claim 25^59, vhich is not contiguous vith the group described above, A pit 
VAS put dovn on A north- south vein carrying calcite. lo silver HAS noted in 
this vein. An X-ray diamond drill vas drilled beneath thit v*in by fonser 
operator* vith apparently negative results* An adit vat driven to interstct 
th* downward extension of this vein, failed to cut it. This nay bt 4ut to 
an tast-vtet fault vhich cuts the vein off At the south end of the surface 
trench. The adit it south of this fault.

On claim 2Wf vhich lies north of the Man Mint Art several fracturt*. These 
have not betn checked. There are nany unconfirmed rus&ors regarding the 
importance of the Nan Mint. Operator* f awl liar vith silvtr have vork*4 on 
this property and discontinued vork probably due to lack of results.

COHCLUOIOflS AMP

In the Cobalt area tht ei lv* r mineralization is confined to A tone n*ar each 
of the contacts, vith a barren cone in tht centre of the dlAbAt* sill) such 
my bt tht GAS* in tht Oovganda area. Only tht upper contACt soot of tht 
dlAbAst sill hAs bttn explored mthtr extensively on tht property held by 
ttaralgo. l would hardly expect tht relatively vtak fracturt* that outcrop on 
th* surface to extend to tht bottoa of tht till. Any *xplor*tion la tht 
lover ton* vould bt dont by blinded rill ing, vbieh vould provt very costly. 
The best possibility of finding silver or niccolite it by geophysics^! wtnod* 
using resistivity aetuolB. Tlds vork vould require closs readings, as th*
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veins are narrov and rather short. Toe chance of finding vorthwhile veins 
by prospecting and trenching alone appears slim, as the old-timers left 
few fractures unexplored. The indicated fault in Oovganda Lake may form 
the contact of the diabase and, as such, may be mineralised. This can be 
proven only by geophysical methods and by diamond drilling.

B. O. Hoiles, Ph.D.

Toronto, Ontario, 
November 25, 195?,
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